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ASSOCIATIONS

AREJLLEGAL
Secretary Bellinger Finds No Authority

for the Creation of Such a Body-M- ay

Be Abolished Heads to Drop Off

II I'lealdilil 'lull luuda lilt upprut-n- l
tltHii'iury linlllnri r lll lomplctely

leorgnnlro tin- - United Htute live
Iniiialluii Hertliu iliirlni: tho turning
full niiil winter, nml linllrittluiia arc
Hint I In- - I'rrililnni will mini tin ii what-

ever refurniM Mr llulllniter ilealre
to liimifuttili Vol only will Di

rector Nuwvll Kit" )' In mmiiu man
ihmvii ti' Mr llnlllnxer, but other

InftlcInU Mill bo Id nut or trnuafuired,
tl Ii tlii iurHiii ot Mr Hullluger

iturlliK lliu aumtuer to ork nut lila
plan (or noiKunlilim tlio lluclaiua-tlu- n

Hervlce Tlile Mill Include tho
ulectlmi of new iiiuii for l tio Metier

Hultloiu ( thin (mi tie ilono beioro
I. ii irluriu to ViiIiIiikIoii In Itvptiiii-- I

r, n tiw order or thine inn ho In
iliiKUinlftl 'Hut iut Into operulluii bo- -

lure ConKH'vi Mctineiin
An hm litlelufotu been staled, Mr

llnlllugvr woulJ like tu appoint It, II
Ibomioii rity engineer of Heattlo,
in IMntlur nt lliu Her-ti-

It ( known Hint lie hn written
In Mr Thutiisnti naklliK It !' W

urcvpl tin) appointment, tint Mr
Tliubituii'a Uicltton, II ho lin readied
niiv. hn not hitome known. II U

probable Hint hi' ulll allow tlio mat-ii-- r

to ret until tin inn talk ill our
with Mr llulllnxcr uh.ii the latter
arrlir III Hcottlu iiUiut July 12 If
Mr, Tlioilmon decline, search fur
Kiinu ntlirr limn will bo nindo Imme
diately.

Much of Mr lUlllncrr'n rtillclmu
uf lliu, mmiiKciiu nt of tti Reclaim- -

lion Hervlco Ii IijikI iitioii lliu fart
llmt tln nffliloU In ihuriio bavu mil
i.lhcrul dirlctl) to Hm letter nml lu

ll nt uf lliu law Tlil It not alto- -

kelher due In tliu Reclamation nf
hclnM, for rfocioliiry Hurflolil liolil hu
linit Hm otr,n'i or hU department
kuulil tin iili)thlng rntiliecleil Willi

lliclr v,ork mlilrli na not pd(Uiill-lorblrfde- i

li liiu In Mr (Inrllrlil'ii
lit)' H'KUlntlolm inailo until b)

llcclunmtlun Htrtki' nml othir
iiinchci of tho Interior IKpnrtiiicnt
Illicit Imd thutlttct of law but which
li:rn nut naiatlouitl by law.

Already Mr. Illllndr lm uitt
nine of Hm prnitlcen nnd reKulallomi
at wiru Hie initRrowlli of Hie Oar

I'lil nolky. Hu no IniiKvr iiurtnltn
lin'ltccluuiutliiii Ben leu to enter Into
uiitmcla pltli water utuni' norla- -

Inn fur tliu riumtriiitloii uf part of
rlxatlou prdjvcta; hu hm forbidden

h iMUinrn of fmtlier "irrlir by
liter mora' nimocliitlonii In imjnicut

iir audi work. Now ho quettlolii the
uf water tinuta' nuuclatlnm.

u nndn no irovlilon In lliu Iticlama- -

(t'ontlnuul mi Tlilrtl 1'niir.)
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AT TIIK tOl'HTIIOl'HR.
When tourl convontd tbla inorn

liiK Judxo Noland looked m If ho
a llttlii tired of tin way tbloit bar
ilrnKKed alonic nud, auminanlni the
Juror bufuru him, lufurmtd item
llmt tlmy wro aicuiod lubjocl to Hi

tall ot tlio court. It lupuoaod
that thero would bo Kiutthlag doing
to warrant thu acrYlcM of tb Jurori,
but Hie way the Grand Jury baa don
l)ulim haa rvaultvd In a practical
tie-u- p

John I'rnrlu, otbrwlM known a
Mucklui, m aentunced to wna 20
daya lu Jail and pay a flno of !oo
for kcllliiK whUkey In Violation of the
local option law

Tourr"' That lelli the atury of the
doluM of lliu tlrand Jury. Wvk
hmu bn Kpcnt In aumtuonlh(

mid bearlnx evldcnco and tbn
only thlnx the tlrand Jury b to
iliuw for It Ii lb tentonc that wn

lmtoid on "Mucklui," That la a
record that It may fuel proud of,

II la quite generally known that
tbrro haa boen no difficulty In occur-Iii- k

all tho Intoilcallnc liquor a pr
Min want, provided they havo lb
right pauword, and tbo beat rldanc
of till fact I th number of drunken
mn to bo en on the tret,
pwlally during tho mailina of tbo
Jury Under tho prmnl condition
It mint hu admitted that tbtr U a
great hlg hole In local option kU
enuiigli to apparently let nil violator
through, unle It wa tbo poor, un.
fortunate Indian who got the Jail aon-ten-

It oeeina aoniewhat itrang
llmt whnru tbero I mi much of tho
atun aold that tho chief culprit
ca There I only one outcome to
audi a tiling the return of tho coun-
ty to tbo wet column.

The tlrand Jury will lako up Ita
work again No body of
mun ha met before In thla county
wbutu Inbur are watched with tho
m mo amount of Interval manlfeatcd
In tho doing of tho Orand Jury.
Whether It I going to ahow the peo-
ple that It tlmo and the oapeno In-

curred havo not been waited remain
to bo awn. Certain It la that war-thin- g

uiuru thin haa been done muat
ahow up boforo the people will be lit
lined with tho rotult
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The WotUrn Loan and lavUga
Couipauy pay t per cent on depoilU.
guarantvo 10 per 'cent on monthly
pnymenti ecurd by 0rt mortgage
on Improved property. Aaneta
amounting to Ttl,7l4. Bee J. W.
Noe, general agent, with

Company. --lltf

See ui for outlJMi-huntlii- jJ thorn
and moccmilm, legghuji, "Dux-bu- ."

Khaki and Corduroy Cloth-
ing v We can outfit you for
your outing and camping trip
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NO PATENT

TO GATES

DECISION IS AGAINST HIM

If Opinion li Haitaiard He Will Lom

One of the Meat Yalaable Power

Hllri un lb Paclfk- - Cuael.

One of tbo moat
glvoo In tbo Redding Land

Office In yuara waa rendered by Keg-lat-

Clareiui W. Ilulnger and Re-

ceiver l.loyl Carter Wednesday aft-

ernoon In (bo caoe of tbo Northern
California Tower Company, Cornell-dato- d,

protcatant, vcraua II, V. Gate
it il, mineral appllcanti, which

a largo amount of Intoreat when
It waa tried la the fill of 1908 by
the length oi It hoarlng and th
number of eipert wltn esim-Ine-

The cioo wu remirkablo In
that Mining Hurveyor Cbirlei T. Pol-
ler fur Bovcul daya give n eerie of
whit amounted to geological lceone,
and wai roundly complimented by ill
tboio connected with tbo cine,

Thu retult of tho ult I that the
mineral nppllratlon uf Gitct et al for
a patent I dcnlod, lubject to tho
uauil right uf appeal, which In ill
probability will bv raido flraV to tbo

(CoaUanrd ow fccoeul Pace.)

ROBERTS WAS

INNOCENT

M0VCS HC WAS ELSEWHERE

PofflKr KraMVal of Thla City Ii Vic
UfjTnC MIMI Hat of Man Heat

to the IVeUtraliary.

JlmM A. Roborta. luipccted of bo-I-

in lecotupllce In the murder of
Oin lliikell. proved a complete alibi
Friday etenlng and waa liberated.

He left on tho I0:4G train for
Krultvile, vowing vengeineo on the
otflcer who irrvated him.

Roberta requeued HborlnT Mont-

gomery to telephone to Novidi City

md have oouie ono look over tho
reglitcr of the Antler hotel of thit
plico and aeo If ho wai not reglitered
at the hotel on October , I (OS. the
day of the ahootlng ot Din llaikell.
Sheriff II. K. Walker of Nevada City

wai telephoned to and Marched the
regUter and found that Robert had
been a gueat at the Antler hotel
from October 8tb to Mlh of that
oar

Ai further proof of the prUooer'l
Innocence) It wa found that he had
cubed a check on the Dank of Sbai- -

(GoMttaMcd oa Second Page-- )

A nSHINQ RECORD.

Mr. and Un. 8. II. Pendleton ot
Santa Am, Cat., returned Uit vin-In- g

from Oda, whr they have
been for the put month. Mr. Pen-

dleton Ii one of the big tlmbermen
ot California, being head of the Pen-

dleton Lumber and Mill Company ot

lull Ana. In addition to being n
tlmberman of tome note, be Ii alio a
Sihermin of more thin loci) reputa-
tion, hiving tihod In nearly every
Stite In the Union. During hli my

t Oda he lucceeded In landing
ill trout, the aggragite weight ot
which waa II pound. He limited
hlmtelt to ten Sob n day. In apeak-la- g

of Klamath n n Sihlag reaort,
he Mid:

"I har liked nil ovw th United
totw, nd In tost of what in ooa

aldr4 tka beat raoru tor tklt
nort, tat I atut wy that KUmitn.1

oottiti; feu m juJ. TM poonlo feetw

do Mt rwollo what Uy ha) or thajr
would to no tall ot rim and vigor
that thla nUw would trow and trow
until It would haro a world-wl- d rep-uutl-oa

u hotas tho taitott growing
city la tho world. It I were a young
man aaala I would oottl right her
and plUh right la.

"Tho oaly thing oa lack la oour--
ag aad If tho peopl will only alaok
up you am iuro to haro a big alt la
a Tor ahort time,. It all depend oa.

th mn bow oa tho ground. North
ot haro la tho araadatt oouatry oa th
tloho, aad whan yoa add to It tho

ENGINEER

IS COMING

TO CXAMINC- - WOOD MVEft

Plrvt Mtrp Toward Secaria Oorers- -

meat Aid to Make Thto fMreani

.Vavlamhtr.

J. 0. Pierce hu received n letter
from Fred C. Schubert of Portland,
who li on of the anletint engineer
In th employ of th government.
dating thai he haa been aaalgned to
the duty of making a peraonal Impac-
tion of Wood River and aiklng when
it will be convenient for Mr. I'lerco
to accompany him; alao what meana
of tranaportatlon'can be placed at bla
dlipoaal The letter Jiai been turned
ovor to Secretary Dunbar, wlo will
furnlah Mr. Bchubert with the nocea- -

ary Information
Thla examination Ii for tho pur-po- e

of aecurlnr data to be uaod In
tho oecurlng of in appropriation for
tbo Improving uf tbo navigation on
Wood River, application for which
baa already boen made, Tho oecurlng
of thla money will bo a lomewbat
Ivdloui uk. If It la aecurtid at all,
and will come only after a itrenuoua
fight ha been mado for It

other natural resource right at your
door I can nothing but great proa- -

purity for Klamath Falla and Klam-

ath county "

Conrad Madlaon, engineer of the
county road roller, wai brought to
tho city Saturday, lufferlng from
paralalo. The Indication! are that
ho la lufferlng from ume peculiar
iplml affliction, bla condition being
tbo eame a Mia Hayi and har outer,
Mr. Lute, the latter of whoti died.
The paralyil extend from the walet
duwilT ' t" "

Mr. and Mr. C. Hob Anderson and
on, Hugh, arrived here lut Satur-

day evening from Roaovllle. They ex-

pect to remain permanently. They
havo many friend who will be
pleaaed to hear of their determina-
tion to again make Klamath Fall
their home.

Mr. and Mr. C. II. Daggett expect
lo leave Thunday morning for Lo
Angeloj, wboro they will remain for
a fow week. Mr. Daggett alia ex-

pect! to villi bla alatcr, who rcsldct
In Yum, Aril.

K. II. Lottua, the Like county min-
ing operator, la reglitered at tbo
Lakeilde Inn.

Cabler llolgito Ii In tho city from
Uonanu.

Klamath
County

Real
Estate
Dealers
Assn

Orgaaalaed for the rrotecUea
of the Bajrer aad B4aMr of Real
Property aad the ntxtaaoUoa aad
baarovewMst of Klaaath Ooaatf.
Membei

P. B. CAJtFBILL.

P. L. ronrrAUf,
C. P. ORSOORY,

RAIXfeTJrRRD COh

MAJOR SLOUCR,

T. W. fflRPaUUft.

PRANK IRA WRITS,

WILBUR WRRB.

Trail ct km wMh aaf of tho

BIG CROP

ASSURED

RAIN GENERAL OVER COUNTY

Report! From Vartoei Hcctlom Iadi

tafo That Thla Will lie Baam-- r

Year for Farmer.

If any ono thing wai needed lo ly

Iniure a bumper crop thla
fill It wu Iho nip ot Sundiy nlgbl
and Monday. While It wai not needed
very badly. It did a great deal ot
good, eipeclally o among tho dry
ranchei, which Momed to be partic-
ularly favored. Tho following re-

port! havo been received by tbla of-fl-

from tbo varloua aectlom uf tbo
county:

Donanxa Tho rainfall here wai
very heavy, lnd wbllo not noceiaary
to a lucceiifut crop, Inaure a greater
yield than tbo moit optlmlatle bad
hoped for. There will bo no necei-all- y

for tbo ihlpplng In ot wheat or
flour to tbla icctlon tbla fall and win
ter. Wo will bo exporting It. Tbo
erope throughout the valloyi are look
ing flno and everyone, Ii looking for-

ward to tho blggeit harveit In the
hlitory of thla icctlon.

Dairy Dairy and Yonna valley

(Coatlaned on Second Page.)

HE FAVORS

NEWSPAPERS

DO REST WORK TOR CITY

Newcomer 8Ut Sobm Wboleeome

Fact That Hhoald Be Carefejly

Coatldcrrd by Bualnca Mew.

Editor Herald: Permit me a brief
pace) In which to differ from the

of Mr. L. Samuel In a recent
luun of your paper that a good hotot
wa an anuranco of tho future
growth ot a city. A good bote! I a
thing to bo appreciated In It proper
relation ai o convenience ot a city,
but It I not to bo taken ai Indicative
of tho activity, energy or public spirit
ot the rllltena of a town. It I a pri-

vate enterprise, and It cleanllneu,
culalne and appointment are entire-
ly dopendent upon Iho executive abil-

ity and financial resources of one
man IU manager.

Were I to ittempl to select a iln-gl- e

factor upon which the growth of
city or town Ii moat largely do-

pendent, It would bo to nine 111

nowapaperi. Thwe, alio, are private
bulla enterprise, but their aervlco
to tho community Ii of quite a differ--

(Coatlaaed ok Second Page.)

TO ERECT HOTEL

AT CRATER LAKE.

Steel Ooee lo the Farjoc Reeort to

ttcgla Work on a New Hoe--

lelry.

Will 0. Steel and Alfred L. Park-hu-

went to Crator Lake by way ot
Modford Saturday, where thoy will
at onco get tho work of Improving
tho reeort under way. They will
mike ill the needed meuuremenli
for the now witer iyitm, u wall ai
block out pliu ind pick tho alto for
the building, which Ii to itand on the
brim of th lake. Thli itructure will
be In reality a email hotel, piruklng
ot th mitnr ot an Inn.

Many Improvement are planned
for th retort thu lammir, which
will Include a new water lyiUm, lc
trio light aiaat aad more building,
la th grove will bo arranged many
tint oa board floor, providing com
fort for tbo camper. Crater Lako
li to be mad a true reaort, with all
convenience furnlihed.

Mr. Steel expree hlmielf ai coa- -
fldmt, ot th final outcome ot the
Crater Lake road cane, believing that
the Supreme Court will decide la
favor ot tho road.

Mr. Parkhunt i financially Inter--

otd In th Crator Lako Company,
aad he, with Mr. Stl, U now under-Ukln-g

aa active part la th affair
of th oofaaaay.

--7X

BONANZA HAD

A GOOD TIME

Celebration Was Everything That Was

Promised Fine Parade Successful
Barbecue and Races

No. lit.
Report of the Condition of

Klamath County Bank
at Klamath Falli, In the Bute of Ore-

gon, at the cloae of bullae June
lid, 10.

Retourcci:
Loam ind dlacounti .......$ J27,l. 03
Overdraft, aecured ind

unaccured ... .- -. 71,874.54
Donda, lecurltlo, etc.v. 40,(74.10
Dinklng houae, furniture,

nd fixture.. ...... 4,014.16
Other reil eitate owned.. 11.12S.48
Due from binka (not re--

aerve binki) 41,71.lt
Duo from ipproved re--

aervo binki 47,454.71
Chccki ind other caah

Itemi ................. S.S1S.7S
Exchingei for clearing

houae ................... M.I4
Caib on hand 41,047.66

ToUl I487.6J1.64
Uabllltlei:

Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplui fund . . 1,000.00
Undivided proBt. lees ex- -

penici and turn paid J. 401.08
Due to binki nnd bink'

T ,- - 2.84J.84
Indlvlduil'depoalta iub--

Ject lo check 38,11.6
Domtnd' "certMeata of ' .

depoalt- - 10,61.10
Certified check 410.00
Cishlor'i checki out- -

tandlnr- - 231.16
Llabllltlei other than

tboae above atated.
collection! .. 970.31

Total f487.C3l.64
State of Oregon, )

County of Klimith,)aa.
I, Alex. Martin, Jr., caabler of the

ibovu named bank, do lolemnly
iweir that tho above itatemeat li
truo to tho bnt of my knowledge ind
belief.

ALEX MARTIN, JR.,
Cashier.

Correct Atteit:
ALEX. MARTIN,
E. R. REAMES,
CHAS. S. MOORE,

Director.
Subscribed and aworn to before

me thl 3d da) ot July, 1101.
LESLIE ROOERS.

Notary Public.

E. E. Fitch, the Merrill reil eitate
man, I In the city.

Package
Whoa yoa waat a ale

caa rely oa lo he traah aad lat
We have RaaaiHy' tho

(Special Correapoadeace.

Portlind hu hid her Rose Carni
val, KUmath Falli her Railroad Day,
and Donanxa her Fourth.

Thla celebration waa a revelation
and ahowi whit n little well nnnlbjd
energy will produce. Tt day
diwned upon ui bright aad warm,
but later there waa J uit eaoaga
breexe to mike ua comfortable. Tis
celebration began with the parade.
Tbla event wai great lurpriee to
many, but to th writer It wu aeth--
Ing mora than w knew vBonaaaa
could do. There were many da
feitures that were worthy of men-

tion. I will endeavor to enumerate
a few ot the one moat attractive.

The parade formed on the eaat aide
of the river and marched the full
length of Main atreet, returning to'
the Dig Spring! hotel, thence Math
to the Ulind. where n large arbor had
been built. The arbor aot oaly waa
furnlehed with eeata. hat th aaaU
were clean aad had good aaek on
them. The parade waa odeered by
William Wood! ind Frank Orohs.'
Good musjc waa furalahed by thai
Bonanxa band. The Car of Btat.
containing all the pretty Httta atria,
th county could furnlah. waa diawa
by four beautiful aorrel bona far,
nlihed by Mr. Chnrlea Lambert. The
Ooddcaa ot Liberty rode with her W-

acom oa a beautiful and appropriate
oat that advertlaed the country la a

ifaiple bat pflIeI way.Ta dc- -

oratloni conitoted entirely f
pie of thla year' cro&v i

various kinds ot grain already adit
out nnd ranging la height from two
feet to U feet. The vegetable aad
flower that wero used to complete
the decoration of the float merely
demonstrated whit Bouama can
grow. A company ot Young Ameri-
cans, properly drilled aad dreaaed.
wai ono ot the main feature. The
Delival Separator Company, ander
the management ot Mr. John Shook,
wis a creation ot beauty. la feet.
we are latormed that all th foaat
received their SnUhlng touchaa from
that lady 'a hand. Th )ouag la
on horseback war plalaly th
hindaome feature ot th parade, aad
wo don't deny that both they aad
their honea were beaaUtal. Mr.
Sural had a spring wagoa deeoratad
with grain, graiia aad vgUl
raised oa hli own farm. A aamher ot
cltlieni hid their boggle gaily d.

Th livestock dtvWoa would
have been n credit to any alaaa, hat
1 only n aimpl of what aay aoctJaa
ot Klamath county can prodaaa at the

(Ooattaaed em Third PBfla.)
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